QEII Accommodation www.qeiiaccommodation.co.nz
Our lodge is located just a 5‐minute drive from the Park and specialises in sports team and group
accommodation. We have a current special rate available for all confirmed team bookings by the
31st March. At an economical nightly rate $30 per person!!
Our lodge offers a flexible combination of private bedrooms and communal bunkrooms comfortable
for up to 45 people. All under one roof with relaxing dining and courtyard areas, with 2 fully
equipped kitchens and an awesome rural outlook.
We're geared and convenient for out of town teams, being only 15 minutes drive from ChCh airport
also with an 11‐seater transit van available for the team (conditions apply).
We've been hosts to teams for over 13 years, and like to provide an environment where teams can
just relax before and after their event.
For enquiries/availability go to: http://www.qeiiaccommodation.co.nz/contact‐us.html
Or, to find out more visit our website: www.qeiiaccommodation.co.nz

Urbanz Accommodation www.urbanz.net.nz
All prices include GST
Dorm (4, 6 or 8 beds, shared bathroom)
Double bedroom external (shared bathroom)

May 1‐ Dec 25
May 1‐ Dec 25

$30.00 per person per Night
$70 per night per room

We can also provide meals as below – but no rush as they can be arranged closer to the date.
Breakfast
Lunch Box
Dinner

$6.00 per person per Day
$15.00 per person per Day
$25.00 per person per Day

Breakfast:
3 x Cereals. Toast (2 kinds) and jam, Coffee, Tea and Orange Juice
Lunch Box:
1 x fruit, Bread roll/buns with cold cuts, lettuce, tomato etc., 1 muffin and a small bottle of water
Dinner (two courses ‐ main and desert):
Main as per chef’s choice (if you would like another dinner option, please let us know)
We have hosted many sporting groups lately and they all spoke highly of our completely renovated
accommodation, one described it as "fantastic for groups" (references available) – we have a great
mix of 4, 6 and 8 bed dorms plus double rooms, mostly with shared bathrooms.
We are located right in downtown Christchurch, within an easy walk of all the major attractions and
8 minute walk to the local bus station. The Airport Bus No. 29 stop right opposite ($8.50 one way,
30minutes from airport).

We are in a safe, quiet area, but there is also a large selection of cafes, restaurants and bars on the
historic New Regent Street behind us and the entertainment district is only a few hundred metres
away. The historic Theatre Royal and The Piano performing arts centre are both a two minute walk
as is Cathedral Square.
It is a short walk to the Cardboard Cathedral (yes it is mostly made from cardboard), inner city Tram,
Avon River and Container Restart Mall (yes it is a shopping centre made from containers). 10‐15
minute walk to all other central city sights including Botanic Gardens and old Arts Centre.
Supermarket only 15 minute walk.
Groups love our funky communal spaces with a large new guest kitchen, big dining area, small onsite
bar with low cost bar meals available, lounge with pool table, internet terminals, free 1 gigabyte of
wifi per day, Sky satellite TV etc. Check out our website www.urbanz.net.nz for photos etc.
Free 24 hour bus parking is available right across the street.
Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you need more information.
www.urbanz.net.nz

